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", "HAPPINEss is when your re-
i search findings catch media's

attention."
. This was the posting made

by Dr Noor Liyana Yusof, 30, on her Facebook
page on Oct 1.

She had every reason to feel elated as her
research findings grabbed headlines in Swe'dish
newspaper Sydsvenskan among others - practi-
cally, icing on the cake after earning her PhD in
Food Technology from Lund University in Sweden
a month earlier.

Her thesis - Vacuum Impregnation of Spin-
ach Tissue: Metabolic Consequences and their
Potential Industrial Applications - not only had
the academia excited but also captured the indus-
try and public's imagination.

Through her research, Noor Liyana came up
witb a method to reduce the nitrate content in
spinach by up to 70 per cent - thus, making the
vegetable safe to be consumed byyoung children,
particularly infants. Via the use of sugar and vacu-
um, the method stimulates the metabolic activity
by which the leaves convert nitrate into prt5teins
instead of toxin substances.

"This method can be used by the industry to in-
crease food quality, particularly vegetables which
has high nitrate content," she said.

Passionate in her field of study, Noor Liyana's
scholarly pursuits started at an early age in her
hometown of Kuala Terengganu. Born to an Eng-
lish teacher mother and technician father, the
fourth of five children demonstrated her aca-
demic potential by skipping Year 4 in primary
school- progressing to Year 5 straight after Year
3 under the Education Ministry's Penilaian Tahap
Satu (PTSl scheme or also known as the Level
One Evaluation which was administered to Year 3
students from 1995 to 2000.

Excellence in this test allowed students to
skip Year 4 and attend Year 5 instead. However,
the test 'ijas removed from 2001 onwards due to
concerns that parents and teachers were unduly
pressuring students to pass the exam.

She had her secondary education at Sekolah
Menengah Kebangsaan Sultan Sulaiman and
proceeded to Kolej Matrikulasi Negeri Sembilan
in Kuala Pilah after SPM. From there, she contin-
ued her studies at the bachelor degree level in the
field of food science and technology at Universiti
Putra Malaysia (UPMl in Serdang, Selangor.

"I felt that this field has a wide scope and is very
unique. After all everyone loves food and to me,
food connects people. The course was my first
choice and I graduated with flying colours. Upon
graduation, I was offered a contract job as a food
technology officer at the Food Safety and Quality
division of the Terengganu State Health Depart-,
men!. Nine months into the job, the then dean of
UPM's Food Science and Technology Faculty Pro-
fessor Datuk Dr Mohd Yazid Abd Manap asked me

, to come back to the university and become a tutor
at the Food Technology Department," she shared.

She became a tutor at the faculty in 2009 and
was given a year to secure a place and a scholar-
ship to further herstudies.

;'1 was offered to join the European Master
Degree of Food Study, a world-class programme
involving four leading universities in Europe: the
Wageningen University in the Netherlands, Uni-
versity College Cork in Ireland, Agro Paris Tech
in France and Lund University in Sweden," said
Noor Liyana. .

The two-year programme required par~
titipants to spend 2.5 months at each university
where Noor Liyana and her fellow students stud-
ied different courses. This involved lectures, prac-
ticals, study periods, seminars, industry visits,
language training and communication and social
activities taught at four different European uni-
versities during the first year of the programme.

"The second year was focused on a thesis pro-
ject, where we worked on applied research at the
location of one of the programme's partnering
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Swedish newspaper Sydsvenskan carrying Noor Liyana-Yusofs research findings.

multinational food companies. I had the oppor-
. tunity to work on research related to elongation
of food life at Unilever's food research laboratory
in Vlaardingen, The Netherlands in collaboration
with Wageningen University," she elaborated.

"Mymaster's was funded.by UPM's Tabung
Amanah.lstarted the master programme in 2010
at the age of 23 and completed it in 2012, after
which I returned to Malaysia and reported for duty
at UPM," said Noor Liyana.

For her PhD, Noor Liyana wanted to study at
a "rare" institute of higher learning with world--
class infrastructure and ranking. That was the
reason she decided to study in Sweden - specifi-
cally, Lund University.

Lund University holds the 78th positibn in the
QS Ranking 2018; 93rd place in the Times Higner
Education (THEl World University Rankings 2018;
94th ptace in the U.S. News Best Global Univer-
sities Rankings 2017; and Top 101-150 university
in the Shanghai Jiao Tong University's Academic
Ranking of World Universities (ARWU 20171-

On top of that, Sweden is ranked among the
world:s top happiest nation in the world.

'What I mean by rare is that there are not that
many Malaysians, specifically Malays attending
the university. It's not that I do not appreciate my
countrymen but the opportunity to immerse in the
culture of others seldom comes. So the chance to
assimilate with locals should be optimised fully. It
is often the norm for Malaysian students abroad
to slip into comfort zone, befriending fellow Ma-
laysians only, but not for me. Also, I had visited
Lund University during my master's degree and
I was taken by the learning environment, the na-
ture and style of living that I began to harbour the
.ambition of furthering my studies there," she said.

Her application processwent smoothly, start-
ing from her very first email to her PhD supervisor
Associate Professor Dr Federico Gumez Galindo
- a food technology senior lecturer at the De-
partment of Biology, Lund University. Within six
months, at the age of 26, she was accepted l:Jythe
university and was able to secure a scholarship

. from the Higher Education Ministry to begin her
doc_toralstudies. "My PhD journey took four years
and six months. At 30, I obtained my PhD. Syukur
alhamdulillah," she said. Noor Liyana also com-
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Noor Liyana Yusof with her thesis summary before
placing it on the thesis tree as per faculty tradition
at Lund University.

mended the research culture at Lund UniversitY.
"It is not stressful at all. I consider myself very

lucky to have a super-efficient and dedicated su-
pervisor, friendly and helpfullabmates, efficient
lab technicians - all of whom contributed to
smooth research work and a flexible working en-
vironment One of the traditions that I will always
remember is "fika" - which means coffee break
in Swet;lish - every 10am and 3pm. We, the doc-
toral candidates and our lecturer would gather
and share everything under the sun - not con-
fined to research and get updates on.each others'
lives," she said.

Armed with the motto "don't be busy, be pro-
ductive", Noor Liyana does not measure output
by the hours spent but ra~her how well time was
'spent in terms of her studies and research.

"I had meetings with my supervisor once a
week and they-were just 20 minute updates un-
less there were arising issues. Then off to the
lab I went again. For me, you don't have to have a
meeting just because you have to have a meeting.
Get what I meanT

But it was not all work and no play for Noor
Liyana. .

"My hobby is baking and travelling. I have
visited some 25 countries - mostly in Europe. If
interested you could have a look at my'lnstagr.a.m
account gayahgebu," she said.

Asked what she hoped for her re'search find,-
ings from her PhD thesis, Noor Liyana said natu-
rally she wanted it to be utilised as much as pos-
sible in Malaysia.

"To me, the results of the research should
benefit the public and be fully applied by the food
industry to produce food that is safe and of high
quality. Knowledge is meant to be shared," she
said.

She is now back in UPM as a senior lecturer.
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